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Abstraet 
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Dynamic aspccts of an asynchronous cyprinid's ovogcncsis, the gudgeon (;ohio gohio l,., were 
examined by a histo-morphomctric approach and effccts of t\vo factors, tempcraturc and photopcriod, 
were invcstigated in respect to thc stagc of matunition. Four stagcs of maturity (onc protoplasmic or 
vacuole frcc oocyte, two vcsiclc stages. also callcd in endogenous vitcllogenesis and one vitellogcnic 
or in exogenous vitellogenesis) werc idcntified and compared to macroscopic characteristics of maturity 
(gonadosomatic index and condition cocfficicnts. It and K 1). Grottth and rclativc proportion to the 
entirc ovary of cach oocyte stage was mcasurcd on the diffcrcnt experimcntal groups. Relative 
importance of temperaturc and photoperiod \vert clcarly dcpendcnt on the gamctogenic stage (rccru- 
desccncc, final maturation and ovulation, and rcgrcssion). Undcr constant tcmpcrriturc and photo- 
period conditions, a strong vcsiclc stagc oocyte rcgrcssion \vas obsencd; a pcriodc of low temperature 
or dccreasing photoperiod scemed nccessary to allow gonad rccrudcsccnce to bc initiated. An annual 
cycle contracted into 6 months accelcratcd gamctogcncsis and produccd off-scrison spatvnings. Contrac- 
tion of the reproductive cyclc did not entait a rcduction of oocjtc growth or the yolky oocjtc 
proportion. During the spabvning period. fcmalcs ovulatcd scvcral timcs with a 15-day intcrval 
bctwcen succcssive spawnings. Vcsiclc and globulc stagcs \vcrc induced by increasing teniperaturc or 
photopcriod, but linal maturation and ovulation wcrc primarily dependent on tempcraturc. Thc 
regrcssive stage \vas caused by a dccrcasinç photopcriod and!or tcmperaturc. From a group synch- 
ronous distribution of oocjtcs at thc start of rccrudcsccncc, thc gudgcon's ovary changcd to a totally 
asynchronous distribution at thc end of vitcllogenesis. 

Keywords : Gohio gohio, pamctogcncsis, as)nchronous o\ary, tempcraturc, ptlotopcriod. 

~ t s p c c f . ~  J~naniiqucs de l'orr~cr~i.sc cli<~: urt poi.s.son ris~rtc./iro~~e, Ir. ~ o i i j o ~ i  Gobio gobio L. (TiICnsriol, 
Cjpriniik:) sous <nt~ilifiotu confr<,li.er rkc fct~ipj.r(~furc ct (le pliotopirio~kc. 

Par une approche histo-niorphomftriquc, nous avons étudié la djnrimiquc dc I'o~ogcnfsc chcz un 
poisson cyprinidé 3 dévcloppcmcnt o\ocjtaire asjnchronc, Ic goujon, Gohio gohio L. et dlterniiné 
I'influcncc des factcurs cnvironncmcntaun proximaux (tcmpfraturc et photopériode) sclon le stadc dc 
maturitk des poissons. Quatre stades dc maturit6 (un protopl;ismique. non vaciiolisé. dcux prévitcllo- 
géniques, également appelés en vitcllogcnfse endogfnc ct un \itcllogCniquc ou cn vitollogcnfsc exogénc) 
ont étE déterminés et comparis aux critPrcs macroscopiqucs. tels que le rapport gonadosomatique et 
les cocficicnts de conditions, K et K 1. 1.3 croissance de chaque stade »\ocjtairc et sa proportion 
relative dans l'ovaire ont été déterminies dans Ics diKrcnts groupcs cxpFrimcntaun. I I  apparaît que 
l'importance relative de ces deux facteurs cst étroitcmcnt dipcndantc du stade de maturité dcs gonades 
et varie selon la phase dc rccrudcsccncc, de maturation finalc et ovulation et dc régression. Sous 
conditions constantcs de tempirature et photopiriode dfs Ic dlmarragc dc la rçcrudcsccncc gonadalc, 



nous observons une nette régression des ovocytes en prévitellogenèse. Au contraire, un cycle de 
température etlou de photopériode contracti sur 6 mois accélPrc la gamétogenése et permet l'obtention 
de pontes hors-saison. Cette contraction du cycle de reproduction n'entraine toutefois pas de réduction 
dans la taille des ovocytes ou dans la proportion relative des ovocytes vitellogéniques dans I'ovaire. 
Durant lcur période de reproduction respective, les femelles ont pondu plusieurs reprises avec un 
intervalle de 15 jours entre chaque ponte. Les vitcllogcnèscs endogénc et exogène peuvent ttre induites 
par une tempèrature etlou une photopériode croissante, mais la maturation finale et l'ovulation 
requièrent des conditions thermiques plus strictes. La phase de régression est provoquée par une 
température etlou une photopériode décroissante. A partir d'une distribution groupe-synchrone des 
ovocytes en début de recrudescence, l'ovaire de goujon i.volue progressivement vers une distribution 
totalement asynchrone en fin de \itellogenCse. 

%lots-clés : Gohio gohio, gamétogenbe, ovaire asynchrone, température, photopériode. 

In spccics that only spawn during a short period 
of the ycar, the opportunity to obtain larvae is rcstric- 
ted to the few tveeks during tvhich the fish arc viable. 
IIowever, the adults must bc maintained year-round 
in tanks or ponds. Knowlcdge of the factors involved 
in the gametogenetic process should bcnefit aquacul- 
ture by acceleration, maintenance or dclay of a prcde- 
termined maturation stagc, induction or inhibition of 
final maturation and ovulation, off-season spawning 
and increase of fry recruitment (Shehadeh, 1970; Dc 
Vlaming, 1974; Scott, 1979; Pullin and Kuo, 1981; 
Lam, 1983; Ryc, 1984; Poncin, 1988). 

It is gcncrally assumcd that tempcrature and photo- 
pcriod arc the most important factors (Baker, 1938) 
functioning as advance signals of a suitablc rcpro- 
ductive scason (De Vlaming, 1974). From the literat- 
urc, it appears that environmental influence varies 
dcpcnding on the stage of gametogenesis (gonad 
recrudescence, final maturation and ovulation, rcgres- 
sion). De Vlaming (1972) clearly sho~ved that short- 
term laboratory cxperimcnts can lead to erroneous 
conclusions about the importance of exogenous fac- 
tors controlling annual reproductive cyclcs. 

Previously (Kestemont, 1987), seasonal variation 
was describcd ovary histology for gudgeon, Gohio 
gohio Linnaeus 1758, hcld in a pond. This small 
european cyprinid, which is of incrcasing importance 
as a baitfish for sport fishing, develops oocytes 
asynchronously. In thc prcsent tvork dynamic aspects 
of gametogenesis in breedcr animals reared in tanks 
were examincd and the influence of controlled temper- 
ature and photopcnod \vas studied to identify stage of 
gonadal dcvclopmcnt by using a histo-morphometric 
approach to analyze oocytc grotvth and ovary matur- 
ation. 

Expcrimcntal facilitics 

This study was donc in rccirculating systcms, each 
consisting of two 150 1 rcctangular tanks 
(2.74 x 0.45 x 0.23 m), a 200 1 sedimentation tank and 
a 250 1 biological filter. After filtration, water \vas 
~vell aerated and disinfected by UV radiation. Photo- 
pcriod Iras sirnulritcd using Iluoresccnt ligliis producc- 
ceing an illumination of 1000 lux at the tvatcr's sur- 
face. The tcmpcraturc for cach group was regulated 
by a heatcr-pump with a precision of 05°C.  To 
simulatc the winter temperature, a cooler-pump \vas 
inserted into the recirculation systems. Dissolvcd oxy- 
gen was maintained close to saturation. NI]: and 
NO; were chccked ~vcekly and wcre maintained, 
rcspcctively, bclow 0.5 and 0.2 mgIl. 

Thc fish were fed continuously during the light 
period by an automatic fceder. The daily ration of 
pellet fced (Trouvit 1) was maintaincd url lihid~rni. 

Expcrimcnt 1: cnvironmental induction of gonad rccru- 
dcsccncc 

In September 1986, fivc hundrcd 3-year old gudg- 
eon tvere purchascd from a local fish farm, dividcd 
into fivc groups and exposcd to diffcrcnt combina- 
tions of tcmpcrature and photoperiod Mg. 1). 

Croup 1: Natural temperature and photoperiod 
conditions. Control group, held in ri pond. 

Group 2: Constant tcmpcraturc (20°C) and photo- 
period (LD 12: 12) (L= light, D =dark). 

Group 3: Annual temperature and photoperiod 
cyclc contracted into 6 months. The rate variation of 
thcsc two parameters was t~vice as fast as the control. 

Croup 4: Annual photopcriod cyclc contractcd into 
6 months at a constant tcmpcrature (20°C). 

Group 5: Annual tcmpcrature cyclc contractcd into 
6 months with a constant photopcriod (LD 12: 12). 
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O\ogcncsis in thc gudgeon Gobio gobio L. 
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figure 1. - Profilcs of tempcrature and d~qlçngth in the difTccrcnt 
cxpcrimentat groups of gudgeon Gohio gohio L. 

Critcria of muturatiotz 

Fishcs \vcre checked ~vcckly to obscne the first 
signs of maturity, i.c. the prescncc of nuptial tubercles 
and spcrmiation in males and a swollcn abdomen and 
ovulation in fcmalcs. During the spawning scason, a 
partial ablation of thc pclvic fins allo\vcd dctcrmina- 
tion of the numbcr of spawnings by cach fcmalc. 
Each month five males and five females from cach 
group ucre sacrificd in ordcr to histologically cxaminc 
thc stagc of gametogenesis. In this papcr, only fcmalc 
conditions arc dcscribcd. 

Ilody tvcight and total lcnght of the fishes tvere 
recorded and gonads were weighed and fixcd in Rou- 
in's solution. Ovancs lvcrc preparcd into 6 mm scc- 
tions and stained \vith trichrome Hcmaluin, phloxinc 
and light green (Langeron, 1932; Romeis, 1938). 
Ovary dcvclopment \vas evaluatcd by the gonadoso- 
matic indcx and by the coeficients of condition (Le 
Cren, 1951) as follo\vs: 

Gonadosomatic index (GSI) = 100 x (W,/W,). 
Coefficients of condition, K = 100 x (W /L3) and 

R, = IO0 x (W - Wo)/L3 ~ h c r c  w,= u.ci$t of thc 
entire fish, \d=wcight of the ovary and L= total 
lcnght of the fish. 

Ilistological analysis was done by dctcrmining the 
four stagcs of oocyte dcvclopmcnt as describcd by 

Kestemont (1987) : 
Stagc 1 : I'rotoplasmic stage or vacuole free oocytc: 

oogonia and primary oocytcs havc a vacuole-frec 
cytoplasm, without yolk substance. 

Stagc 2: Vcsiclc stagc or endogenous vitcllogcncsis: 
cortical alveoli iviih glycoprotcin inclusions in two or 
thrcc rings in the cytoplasm pcriphcry. 

Stagc 3: Vcsicle stage or endogenous vitclllogcncsis: 
enlargcd oocytcs and cytoplasm fillcd with cortical 
alveoli from the zona radiata to the nucleus. 

Stage 4: Globule stagc or cxogenous vitellogenesis: 
accumulation of lipoprotein vitcllus in the cytoplasm. 
Central or pcriphcral germinal vesiclc and appcarance 
of micropyle. 

The atretic or post-ovulatory follicles wcre only 
obscrvcd qualitatively. Any oocytc just starting a 
regressivc phase was not taken into account. 

Ovary development \vas cxrimincd by a histo-mor- 
phomctric approach similar to that dcscribcd by 
Kestemont (1987). Two parameters were cxam- 
incd: 1) distribution of oocytc six, cvaluated by 
measuring 100 profiles in each maturation stage, 
and 2) relative proportion of each stage, i. c. counting 
1,000 cclls per ovary and then dividing the pcrcentage 
of a dcfincd stagc by the corresponding oocytcs mean 
diameter. Quantitative analysis takes into account 
stcrcological corrections based on ihc tvicksell 
transformation (Wcibcl, 1979). T~vo other paramctcrs 
that influence size distribution wcrc considcred: cor- 
rection cocficicnt for truncated profilcs (llolmcs 
cffcct) and effect of scction thickness (Ahernc and 
Dunhill, 1982). 

Experiment 2: induction of ~itelllogcnesis 

100 adult gudgcons nere collcctcd by draining a 
pond in mid-1)cccmbcr 1986, then under ri short pho- 
toperiod (LD 8: 16) and at a low temperaturc (34°C) 
and wcrc thcn rearcd undcr cxpcrimcntal conditions 
as dcscri bcd abovc. Daylength tvas fixcd a t LD 12 : 12 
and tempcraturc \vas slowly increased to 15°C and 
thcn maintained for 3 months (mid Dccembcr-mid 
hlarch). This tcmpcraturc \vas slightly lotvcr than the 
tempcraturc rcquircd for gudgeon spatvning. Indccd, 
scvcrril authors (Bernet, 1960; Ilrunct and Iloestlandt, 
1972) indicritcd that a temperaturc of 16-17°C is 
rcquircd to obtain a spontancous spatvning in gudg- 
con. In mid-illarch 1987, the tempcraturc \vas raiscd 
to 20°C. hlaturation paramctcrs wrc: external char- 
acteristics (chcckcd wcckly), GSI and microscopie 
observations as describcd prcviously (checked 
monthly). 

Expcrimcnt 3: induction of final maturation and orula- 
lion 

Ilrccdcrs uscd in this expcrimcnt wcrc reared in a 
pond during most of thcir reproductive cyclc. Gudg- 
cons were collcctcd from the pond in mid-April 1987 
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and divided into four groups of 20 fish. Aftcr 4 days 
of acclimati7~tion in the tanks, thc tcmpcrature was 
raiscd to the rcquircd level. 

Group 1: constant 20°C and natural daylcngth. 
Group 2: constant 15°C and natural daylcngth. 
Group 3: constant 20°C and LL photopcriod. 
Group 4: constant 20°C and DD photopcriod. 
One month Iater (hlay 15), five fcmales from each 

group were sacrificcd. Paramelers examined wcre GSI 
and microscopic observation of the ovarics histology. 

Data from the GSI, K and KI, and mcan diameter 
of the oocytes kvere analyzcd at cach stage by a t~vo- 
way variance (AKOVA 2) (Dagnelie, 1975). Sizc of 
the most advanced oocytes for the different groups 
was also cxamincd. An Hartley tcst kvas carried out 
to vcrify the homogeneity of variance. It kvas shown 
in a previous paper (Kcstcmont, 1987) that one scc- 
tion of gonad and one field pcr section are rcprcscnta- 
tive of the whole ovary. 

Results 

Effccts of external factors on gonad rccrudcscencc 

The study kvas conducted from Octobcr to August 
for the control group and from October to hlay 
for thc experimental groups. Gudgeon tolerate kvcll 
captivity as kvell as the articial food (Trouvit 1, Trow 
& Co, Belgium). Ho\vevcr, during the spawning sea- 
son, kve obscrvcd a set of spontancous ovulations 
but no ovipositions. Ov3 resorption krris critical and 
somctimes induced an interna1 hacmorrhage causcing 
a bloody abdomen in the ovulated females. Chccking 
thc fishes regularly togcthcr kvith manual cvacuation 
of ova by applying abdominal pressure usually prc- 
vented dcvclopmcnt of further problems. 

The cocficients of condition shotvcd a variation 
kvhich clcarly correspondcd to the variation of tcm- 
pcrature and photopcriod Cf;g. 2). Group ttvo's cocf- 
ficicnts of condition (constant 20°C and LI) 12: 12) 
did not vary compared to the control group. The 
increase of K kvas caused by growth of the fishcs 
rather thcn by development of gonadal mass. Thc 
diffcrcncc bctiveen K-K 1 did not incrcasc signifi- 
cantly during the expcrimcnt. 

The GSI kvas also significantly lower than in the 
other groups (3,4 and 5) cxcept in the control group 
kvhich undenvcnt hibcrnation conditions Wg. 3). In 
groups 3, 4 and 5 reared under contracted cycles of 
temperature and/or photopcriod, the coefficients K 
and K 1 shoued a variation pattern condenscd into 
6 months. The increase of K (and the area K-K 1) 

Q ~ ! I I I I I I I I 1 l  

03 Nov Dec Jan Feb hfar Apr Slay Jun Jul Aug 

Figure 2. - Variations of  the cocficicnts K (upper line) in control 
group (1) .  constant conditions group (2) and condcnscd conditions 
groups (3). The variation of  K and K I in groups 4 and 5 were 
similar to that o f  group 3. 

kvas highly significant 0><0.001) and kvas directly 
related to thcsc t\vo factors. In contrast, there kvas 
no significant difference bcttvccn thc changes of thesc 
thrcc groups. 

The GSI variation kvas also highly significant 
(p<0.001). The cnd of active spawning and the dccre- 
ase of GSI corrcspondcd to daylcnght dccrease. The 
same phenornenon \vas obsewcd with dccrease of 

I 
l i l i .  - 

Orl Nov Ds Jan Fcb hlar Apr May Jun ' Jul l Aug 

Monlhs 

Figure 3. - Changes in the gonadosomatic indcx of gudgeon 
held undcr difirent combinations of  temperature and photopcriod. 
Group 1 ,  e; 2, P; 3. 0; 4. A; 5, A; (1). standard deviation. 
llorizontal lincs indicate .e presence of  gravid fcmalcs (//ln and 
ovulated femalcs (ii ). 
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Table 1. - Sum of degree-days (rcal and eficicnt O >  10°C) before 
first spawning in difirent groups of expenrnent 1. 

Date End 
Group of first of eficiçnt Degrce-days 

degrec-days spawning maturity 

1 19,'5 end of July 1,493 113 
2 - - - - 
3 1512 3- 10,'O-l 942 119 
4 1812 3-10,M 2,316 966 
5 2212 15-25,'O-l 1,062 179 

tcmpcraturc, indcpcndenty of photoperiod. No sig- 
nificant differcncc in the GSI of groups 3, 4 and 5 
appcarcd during thc cxperiment although ttie GSI of 
group 4 (constant 20°C) \vas slightly higher from 
Octobcr to February. The difference bcttvccn group 4 
and groups 3 and 5 \vas rcduccd whcn tcmpcraturc 
increascd ( j l g .  3). During active spawning, some 
fcmales ovulatcd three times tvith ttvo tveek intervals 
bcttvccn succcssivc ovulations. In the control group, 
thc first signs of fcmalc maturation occurrcd in hlay 
(Jg. 3). Table 1 indicatcs the dates and sum of de- 
grec-days bcfore the Iirst ovulation. tlotvever, 
below 8 to 1O0C, there \vas no vitellogenic accumula- 
tion and thc sum of effective degrce-days \vas thcn 
calculatcd tvith O> 10°C. It appcars that a high tcm- 
pcrature undcr short daylength (group 4) did not 
accclcrate maturation and thus the sum of effective 
dcgrcc-days \vas highcr (966 in group 4; 119 in 
group 3; and 179 in group 5). 

- Cotttrol (grolcp 1): Ovary developmcnt of gudg- 
con hcld in a pond \vas dcscribed in dctail in a 
previous pripcr (Kestemont, 1987). In Octobcr, al1 
fishes tvere at the same stagc of devclopment and 
only contained stagc 1 and 2 oocytcs. These stagcs 
tvcre prescnt through the entirc annual cycle in pcr- 
centagcs of 66 to 85% for the stagc 1 and 6.5 to 16% 
for the sccond stage. Stage 3, rcachcd in Kovcmbcr, 
continucd until April as the most advanccd stage 
(Jig. 4). Vcry low tcmpcraturc blockcd gonad matura- 
tion 31 this stagc during the tvintcr and early spring. 
In hlay, an accclcration in gonad devclopmcnt and 
the appcarancc of yolky oocytcs tverc obscrvcd. 
Enlargcmcnt of thc oocytcs(up to 1,100 Iim diamctcr) 
by accumulation of york globulcs criused 3 markcd 
incrcasc in GSI. ïliis stagc \vas only prescnt from 
hlay to July and the ovary thcn started a rccovcry 
phase and only contained stagc I and 2 oocytcs. Ilur- 
ing this pcriod, tcmpcraturc tvas high but photopcriod 
\vas dccrcasing. 

- Cottstattr 20 OC uttJ LB 12 : 12 (Krolrp 2): Aftcr 
1 month of rcriring, fishcs shotvcd variablc gonad 
devclopmcnt. Some fishcs maturcd normally, 
although slowly, tvith an accumulation of yolk vcs- 
iclcs, \vhilc some others startcd a rcgressive phasc. 

This rcgression rnainly occurred in vcsiclc stage oocy- 
tes (stagcs 2 and 3). Iluring ttie follotving months, 
tliis phcnomenon intensificd and some ovarics tvere 
in complctc rcgression. In ovarics shotving normal 
dcvclopment, the oocytes and thcir yolk vesicles wcre 
smallcr than in the control group. The yolk globulc 
stage was never rcachcd and in February tve obsened 
oocytes only at stages 1 and 2. In hlarch and April, 
stage 3 \vas again present but the larges1 oocytcs wcre 
generally atrctic. 

- Cottrlenscd tr.tttpcratirre unrl plrotopcrior1 (groirp 
3): Iluring the first months of the expcrimcnt (Octo- 
ber to Dcccmbcr) this group changed likc the control. 
The lcnghtcncd photopcriod in Decembcr, intensificd 
in January by the increasc in tcmpcraturc, induccd 
accclcration of the rccrudesccncc phase. In February, 
one fcmale tvith yolky oocytcs \vas notcd. Only a few 
atrctic folliclcs tvcrc obscrved during active spatvning. 
In April, some fishcs spatvncd again \vhile some 
othcrs tvcrc in a recovcry stagc. Yolky oocytcs disap- 
pcarcd by hlay, femalcs tvcrc citlier in a rccovcry 
stage or in rccrudcsccnce, tvith stagc 2 and 3 oocytes. 
- Cottstuttr 20 OC antl conrlmscd photopcriod 

(jyotip 4): Gonad dcvclopment of this group \vas 
similar to the one obscrvcd in tlie previous group (3). 
Only a slight advance of gamctogenesis (also shotvn 
by GSI) \vas notcd during thc first months, probably 
causcd by the highcr tvater tcmpcrature. Nevcrthclcss, 
the accumulation of yolk gobulcs (stagc 4) \vas not 
obscn.cd until Fcbruary. Yolky oocytcs, central or 
pcriphcral germinal vcsiclcs, and post-ovulatory folli- 
clcs tvcrc obsened in the sr~mple from hlarch and 
April. llotvcvcr dccreascd daylcngtli, initiatcd in 
hlarch corrcsponded to the end of spatvning and 
rcgression of many oocytes in April. 
- Cottrlcttscrl tivitpcratrrrcJ mir1 cottstairt LD 12 : 12 

(grolrp 5): In this group, ovary devclopmcnt appcarcd 
to bc rcgulatcd only by tcmpcraturc. Endogcnous 
and cxogenous vitcllogcncsis tvere similar to those of 
groups 3.and 4. Ilotvcvcr, the activc spawning stage 
was longer than thc ttvo othcr groups. Indeed, a 
suitable tcmpcraturc (higher tlian 16-17 OC) \vas main- 
tained until the sccond tialf of April and several 
ovulations occurrcd again during thc sccond lialf of 
this month. 

Effccts of cxogenous factors appcared at diffcrcnt 
stages of ovogcncsis. It actcd on the rccruitment pro- 
cesses or on the rate of oocyte growtli. Also i t  could 
influcncc tlic rclative proportion of cach oocyte stagc 
in the ovary. To understand oocyte growth in an 
asynchronous ovary, the fact that ovogenesis is a 
continuous proccss must bc takcn into account. In a 
givcn stagc, the grotvth of oocytcs incrcascs the mcan 
sizc of that stage, but grotvth of the Iargcst oocytcs 
into the ncxt stagc (cg.  by inclusion of yolk vcsiclcs 
or yolk globules) or tlic cntry of smrill oocytes from 
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180 ! Figure 4. - Change in mean size 
I I I 1 i I (diameter) of oocytes in the different 

C 500- groups (1-5). 1 = protoplasmic stage; 
2 = start of endogcnous vitellogenesis; 

450 - 3 =end of endogenous vitcllogenesis; 
4 = exopenous vitellogenesis. When 

100 - the stage was not prescnt in al1 Tishes, 
the number of Iishes studied is noted. $, 350 - 

300 - 

D 850 

3 0 Group 1 
800 G~OUP 2 

"<" . 8 I 

Nov Dec Feb Mar A P ~  May 

Months 

the lower stage produces a decrease in the mean 2, recruitmcnt of small oocytes occurred normally 
diameter of this stage. although mean size of stage 1 increased slowly, from 

81 pm in November to 105 pm in March. In the threc 
O Variation in mean size of oocytes other groups, oocytes diameter changed markedly 

Stage 1: Except in the control group which showcd with lime. 
no significant variation from November to April, Generally, under decreasing temperature and/or 
the variation in size of protoplasmic oocytes was photoperiod (from November to December), there 
significant in the other groups ( j g .  4a). In group was no recruitment of protoplasmic oocytes and mean 
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size also decrcrised because the Iargcst oocytes pro- 
gresscd to endogenous vitellogenesis. IIotvcvcr, in the 
fourth group, recruitment started earlier, probably 
because of the high temperaturc. From December to 
Fcbruary, incrcasc of temperaturc and daylength in 
groups 3 and 5 produced growth of oocytcs. During 
active spawning, recruitment ceased and mcan size 
of protoplasmic oocytcs dccreased. The ANOVA 2 
indicated a significant effect of treatment and timc of 
sampling on size of oocytcs at stage 1. 

Stuge 2: Except for oocyte size of group 2, tvhich 
was similar to or lower than thosc of group 1, mean 
sizes of the othcr groups were significantly higher up 
to April Cfig. 4 b). Under constant temperaturc and 
photoperiod, pre-ovulatory regression \vas considcr- 
able and mainly affectcd the most advanced oocytcs; 
this explains the low size of stagc 2 (202 to 237 pm). 
At the start of the experiment, 3 slight decrease of 
mean size was obsencd in groups 3 and 5, caused by 
rccruitement of small protoplasmic oocytes in cndo- 
genous vitellogenesis. This recruitment dcclincd in 
Fcbruary and mean size of vcsicle stage oocytes incre- 
ased progrcssively until the reproductive period 
(300 pm). In group 4, a faster grotvth of oocytes \vas 
noted in Novcmbcr, probably promoted by the high 
tcmpcrature 20°C. At the end of spatvning, the 

important regression of oocytcs produced a sharp 
dccreasc in mean size. 

Strige 3: The profile of stagc 3 oocyte growth was 
sirnilar in the different groups, cxcept in group 2 
tvhcrc it was clearly low (Jg. 4c). The IIartley test 
of variance homogeneity did not allow a variance 
analysis to be done. During the simulated spawning 
season (March and April), mcan size of oocytes in 
the condensed cycles (groups 3, 4 and 5) \vas slightly 
lotver than those of group 1 during the corresponding 
period (June and July). In April, stage 3 was again 
prcscnt in four fernales of group 5 and only in ttvo 
fcmalcs of groups 3 and 4. Stage 3 oocytes grew 
again during spatvning, sincc mcan size of this stage 
remained constant despite of the fact that many large 
oocytes cntered into vitcllogenesis. 

Sragc 4: This stagc \vas prcscnt in groups 3, 4 and 
5 during February, March and April. I t  appcarcd in 
hlay only in group 1. IIotvever, not al1 of the females 
containcd vi tcllogenic oocytcs during thcse three 
months. The number of fishcs studicd in each group 
arc shotvn in Jgzrrc 4d. Oocyte size reached in the 
contracted profiles ivcre similar to those of group 1 
during the normal reproductive scason (Kcstcmont, 
1987). A reduction of thermal and/or photoperiodic 
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Figure 5. - C'li~iigc of s t ~ p c  and mcan diamrtcr of the most adbanccd ooc)tcs in the different groups of gudgeon. Ciroup I -, 2 - -, 
3 ---, 4-.-., 5 .... . 
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Oct h'ov Dcc Jan Feb hku Apr hlay J u n  Jul Figure 6. - Percentagc of each ooqte stage 
in gudgcon of the diîîcrcnt expcnrnent;il 

hlonths groups (I to 5).  

cycles did not entail a rcduction of yolky oocyte the mliturity of thc whole population during this 
rrowth. pcriod. Indccd, some values ivcre representativc of .+ 

.\fast ui/w,cc<l siugcs i» cacll orurj: The prcvious O ~ I Y  one or t i o  avaries- Gro~vth of the mort 
anîlysis of each stage only considcrcd fishes ivhicli advanced silige is shoiirn in h u r e  5. ~ l l  snmpled 
sholved 3 definite stage. Thercfore, these values rcp- fishcs uere includcd; thus mean sizc of a mentioncd 
resent mean oocyte sizc üt 3 certain pcriod, but not stligc may differ from the indicated valuc. 
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Otogcncsis in thc gudgcon Gobio gobio L. 

Proportion of cacli oocyte stage 
In a11 groups, protoplasmic oocytcs Ivcrc largely 

predominant ( j îg .  6). Their presence \vas only rcdu- 
ced during the rcspcctive spawning periods. Expcr- 
imental conditions mainly actcd on recruitment and 
growth of vesicle and globule stage oocytcs. The incre- 
ascd pcrccntage of yolky oocytcs obscrvcd in hlarch 
in groups 3 and 4, and in April for group 5 )vas 
similar to that of group 1 in June Uig. 7), and \vas 
not reduccd by contraction of the sexual cycle. 

Induction of final maturation and ovulation 

Fishes pond sampled in April did not tolcrate 
experimental conditions vcry well, probably due to 
the closeness of spawning which made the fishes more 
delicate. Several fishes tvcrc infcctcd by ectoparasites 
(Triclio(/ina sp. and Iclitlljopktirius sp.) generally 
associated with bacterial infections (Pscu~/omonas sp.). 
Examinations were carried out only on hcalthy fishes. 

Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb hlar Apr hlay 

10 - 
8 -  

6 :  
4 - 

hlonths 

Induction of titcllogncsis 

I'ishcs sampled from the pond in mid-Dcccmbcr 
wcrc in the samc maturity stage as fishes of group 1. 
Endogenous vitcllogcncsis appeared to be completed 
in many of the oocytcs (end of stage 3). In February, 
several females had a swollcn abdomen and the GSI 
tvas clearly higher than in group 1 (table 2). hlost of 
the ovarics contained yolky oocytes and several Iverc 
complctcly fillcd with yolk globules. A similar situa- 
tion occurrcd in hlarch, wherein exogenous vitello- 
genesis was complcted but final maturation did not 
occur (migration and brcakdo~vn of germinal vesicles 
were not observcd) and ovulation did not occur. In 
contrast, increase of tempcrriturc from 15 to 20°C in 
mid-hlarch induced several ovulations ovcr the ncxt 
days. 

- 
Group 1 
Group 3 
Group 4 

O Croup 5 

Table 2. - Gonadosomatic index (GSI) and relatibe abund~ncc 
o f  each maturity stage in ovaries o f  the gudgcon, Gohin gohio L. 
maintained on  LD 12: 12 photoperiod and 15'C from mid-Dccem- 
ber to mid-hfarch. ( )=standard dcviation; + rare. + + com- 
mon, + + + abundant. 

Pcriod of  samplings 
hlaturation stage 

Deccmhcr 1;cbruary hlarch 

Protoplasmic oocqtes + + + + + + + + +  
Start o f  endogcnous + + + + 

vitcllogcncsis 

. 1 

2 - 
O ,  

End of  endogenous 
+ + + + + + + vitellogenesis 

Exogcnous vitcllo- - + + + + 
genesis 

. 

.. 

Jun Jul Aug 

Figure 7. - Compariwn of yolky 
o q t c  pcrccntagc in ovary o f  the 
gudgeon. Gobio gohio L., in each 
exprimental group dunng thcir 
rcspcctive spriwning scason. 

- 

GSI was at a maximum in group 1 (16.5f 1.6) and 
at a minimum in group 2 (8.52~ 1.8) (table 3). At the 
start of the expcriment, al1 females containcd small 
yolky oocytcs. One month Iater, maturation had pro- 
gressed slightly in group 2 whcre vitellogenesis \vas 
completed but ovulation did not occur. llistological 
observations did not show any postovulatory follicle 
or  micropylc and al1 germinal vesicles werc in the 
central position again. In group 1, several femalcs 
spawned and contained post-ovulatory follicles. 
Oocytes at the final maturation stage uere also obser- 
ved under constant light (group 3) but ovulation did 
not occur and the GSI \vas significantly lotver than 
in group 1. Under constant darkncss, vitcllogcncsis 
and final maturation occurrcd normally and somc 
fcmalcs ovulatcd spontaneously. Ilowever, oviposi- 
tion \vas not obscrvcd. 

- 

DISCUSSION 

Likc othcr spccics from temperature regions (for a 
review sce De Vlaming, 1973; Lam, 1983; Bye, 19S3), 
the reproductive cycle of gudgcon, Gobio gohio is 
highly dependent on tempcraturc and photopcriod. 
This fact was previously stressed by diffcrent authors 
(Iscrnet, 1960; Pcnaz and Prokes 1978; Kcstcmont, 
1957). This study sho~vs the relative importance of 
these t~vo  factors on the dynamics of ovarian develop- 
ment. 

Infiucnce on gonad rccrudcsccncc 

Available data in the litcraturc indicate that in 
cyprinids, tcmperature is the most important factor 
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Table 3. - Gonadosomatic index (GSI), ovulation and oviposition of gudgeon female. Guhio gobio L., maintained under different 
combinations of temperature and photoperiod from the beginning to end of April. L=light, D=dark; ( )=standard dcviation. 

Initial Final Combination 
T/photoperiod 

GSI GSI Ovulation Oviposition 
(%) (%) 

involved in determining the sexual cycle, although 
few experiments have bcen carricd out to demonstrate 
the role of photopcriod (Uillard,er al., 1978; Scott, 
1979; Davies and Ilanyu, 1986; Poncin, 1988). In 
carp Cjprinus curpio, the next gametogcnctic cycle 
commences immediately in spcnt fish, and may be 
completed as early as Octobcr. Dcvelopment is then 
suspcnded until the environment is \varm enough for 
final maturation and ovulation (Bye, 1983). 

In gudgeon, gonad recrudesccncc starts in early 
autumn, after one or two months of quiescence fol- 
lowing summer spawning, but is blocked at the third 
oocyte stagc (end of previtcllogenesis) during winter 
(Kcstcmont, 1987). A similar change was obscrved 
in the experimental groups. Dccreasing photopcriod 
allowed the start of gamctogcncsis but the rate of 
gonad recrudescence was incrcascd by high temperat- 
ure (20°C). Indccd, fishes of group 4 showed a slight 
advance in sizc and proportion of vesicle stagc oocytcs 
in Dcccmber and January. In groups 3 and 5, low 
temperature induced a slo\\.er accumulation of glyco- 
protein vesicles and thus a slowcr oocyte growth rate. 
Rccruitmcnt of protoplasmic oocytes in endogenous 
vitellogcncsis was also less important at the start of 
the cycle. In January, increase of tcmpcraturc andlor 
photoperiod correspondcd to accumulation of yolk 
vesicles and growth of stagc 3 oocytes. In Fundulus 
confiuenrus, the first stage of oocyte growth occurs at 
low tcmperature and the follo\ving stages at higher 
tcmperature (Ilarrington, 1959). In contrast, cndo- 
genous vitellogcncsis in Cjmatogasrcr aggregara 
requircs high tempcrature and exogenous vitello- 
gcnesis low temperature (Wiebe, 1968). In Noterni- 
gonus crjsoleucas (De Vlaming, 1975) and Gasrcro- 
sreus aculearus (naggcman, 1980), cndogcnous vitel- 
logenesis docs not dcpend on environmental factors, 
although the rate of development can be affected. In 
gudgeon, accumulation of yolk globules requircd high 
tempcrature and a long photopcriod (at least 12 hours 
of light). Indeed, this proccss appcared at the same 
time and in rclativcly similar proportions in three 
groups (3,4 and 5). The only difference \vas the size of 
yolky oocytcs. Rearing gudgeons at high temperatures 
(20°C) over several months did not cause stagc 4 
to bc reached since the photopcriod \vas short or 
decreasing. Similarly, incrcasing photoperiod did not 
induce the vitellogcnic proccss at an inhibiting tem- 
perature. Thus, it appcrirs that cndogenous vitello- 
gcnesis occurrcd over ri \vide range of temperatures 

and photoperiods, but that exogenous vitellogenesis 
requircd stricter conditions. At constant tempcrature 
(20 O C )  and daylength (LD 12 : 12). gonad recrudesc- 
ence was greatly inhibited. It seems that variation of 
environmcntal factors \vas very important to allow 
gonad devclopment. The responsiveness to these ttvo 
exogcnous factors \vas clearly dcpcndent on gonad 
reccptivity \vhich is itsclf a function of maturation 
(effects vary with scason) Dc Vlaming, 1973. Exam- 
ples \vere prcviously reported in different species of 
teleosts (Gillet et al., 1978; Baggerman, 1980; Lam, 
1983; Bye, 1983). In gudgeon it is probable that 
constant temperature (20°C) and photopcriod 
(LD 12: 12) could positively influence gonad matura- 
tion after the fishes had completcd endogenous vitel- 
logenesis and rccruitmcnt of small oocytes. 

Influence on final maturation and ovulation 

From the results of expcriment 3, it appears that 
tcmpcrature \vas the main factor inducing final matur- 
ation and ovulation, and that photopcriod only 
played a secondary role. Indeed, although endogenous 
mechanisms must be in operation, functional maturity 
\vas attaincd at high tcmpcrature 20°C under continu- 
ous light or total darkness. Furthermore, rearing 
gudgcons since December under constant photopcriod 
LD 12: 12 and tempcraturc (15°C) (expcriment 2) 
providcd mature femalcs with yolk oocytes after Feb- 
ruary but ovulations were only observed when tem- 
pcrature increased to 20°C. This major effect of tcm- 
perature on ovulation has bccn rcported in many 
species of cyprinids (Kossman, 1975; Gillct et al., 
1978; nreton et al., 1980; Ilorosze\vicz, 1981; Poncin 
et al., 1987). Ilo\vever, rcccnt \vork on maturation 
and spawning of carp, Cjprinics carpio (Davies and 
Ilanyu, 1986; Davies et al., 1986 a, b) also strcss the 
role of photoperiod. 

Entironmental induction of gonad regression 

In gudgcon, the rcgressivc phase \vas coordinated 
by tcmpcrature andlor photoperiod. Indeed, a 
dccreasing photoperiod at a suitable tcmperature 
(group 4) progressively induccd atresia of vesicle and 
globule stage oocytcs. The same phenomenon \\..as 
observcd in group 3 wherc the combination of thcse 
t\vo factors causcd a suddcn regression of mature 
oocytcs. Fcmales of group 5 rcmaincd mature until 
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Ovogenesis in the gudgeon Gobio gobio 1.. 

Group 1 : Dccember 

Group 5 : Dccember 

Group 3 : January 

15 

Group 2 : March 

15 

Group 3 : March Group 5 : April 

Group 1 : May Group 4 : May 

15 
" 

E 
LI! 10 

5 

O 

Radius in prn Radius in pm 

figure 8. - I>istribution of oocyte s i x  in the ovary of gudgcon Gohio ~ o h i o  L. during thc most rcpresentati\c sampling periods in thc 
diffcrcnt groups. 
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mid-April (constant photoperiod and suitable temper- 
ature) and thcn rcgrcsscd ivhen temperature decrc- 
ascd. A similar phenomenon was mentioned by De V- 
Iaming and I'aquette (1977) which indicatcd that high 
temperature associated tvith short photopcriod caused 
atresia but prevented this regression at the end of 
spawning whcn combincd ivith a long photoperiod. 
Poncin et al. (1987) also reported regression induccd 
by a decreasing photoperiod in Barbus barbus, Tinca 
rinca and probably Leuciscrrs cephalus, cvcn when 
temperature was suitable. 

An endogenous rhythm of post-spaivning regrcs- 
sion had been suggested for several telcosts (see 
rcvietved by Lam, 1983) bascd on the fact that suitable 
environmental conditions unavoidably lead to a 
"refractory stage" after spawning. Pctcr (1981) sug- 
gcstcd that ovarian regression in goldfish, Cara.~sirrs 
aururus, was related to the lack of a daily cycle of 
serum gonadotropin Icvel, cvcn if the GTII level \vas 
Iiigh. It is possible that a sustained gonadotropin 
secretion causcd constant stimulation of gonadotro- 
pin rcccptors in the ovary leading to inactivation. 

Another hypothcsis can be proposed on the basis 
of our dynamics analysis. Indeed, we obsencd a ccss- 
ation of recruitment of protoplasmic oocytcs during 
yolk globule accumulation and active spawning (natu- 
ral or simulated). Bccause during recrudescence there 
was a continuous maturation of oocytes followed by 
a set of rcpcatcd spawnings (at 15-day intervals) and 
a lack of stage 1 oocyte recruitment, femalcs bccame 
progrcssively deprived of mature oocytcs and failed 
to spatvn. In barbel, Poncin (1988) obsencd during 
one spawning pcriod as many as 15 successive spawn- 
ings folloived by ü rcfractory period tvhen femalcs 
ivere "exhausted". I'urthermore, Wallace and Sclman 
(1981) cmphasizcd that protoplasmic growth was 
indcpcndcnt of GTII concentration. So, the high 
Icvcls of serum gonadotropin probably present during 
spawning ivere ineffective to induce recruitment of 
stage 1 oocytes. 

Effccts of en\ ironmcntal factors on oocyte recruitmcnt 

Recruitment, s h o w  in figure 4, \vas variable 
according to oocyte stage and experimcntal group. 
In group 2, constant conditions of temperature and 

photoperiod allotvcd a normal rccruitmcnt of stage I 
and stage 2 oocytes.IIoivever, the growth rate of 
stage 2 oocytes \vas loiver than in the othcr groups. 
Stage 3 oocytcs tvcrc rare and mostly in atresia. 
hleasuremcnts of pituitary GTII concentrations by 
ratio-immunoassay (unpublished data) shotved that 
the GTII Icvels had strongly decreascd in fishcs of 
group 2 during the first months of the cxpcriment. 
Since accumulation of yolk vcsiclcs and yolk globules 
are GTII dependent (Wallace and Selman, 1981; 
Idler, 1982), the lack of hormonal stimulation 
inhibitcd normal development of the oocytcs and their 
complcte maturation. 

In the contractcd cycles, oocyte recruitment appe- 
ared similar to that of fishes held in the pond, 
although clearly faster. In Fcbruary, s i x  of stage 4 
oocytcs and their relative proportion in the ovaries 
of the three groups ivcre comparable to those of 
group 1 during the normal spawning scason. The 
phcnomcnon of repeated spawnings, reportcd under 
natural conditions (Bernet, 1960; hlann, 1980; hlann 
ct al,, 1983; Kestemont, 1987). \vas maintained under 
artificial surroundings. Stripping each egg representcd 
about 10% of body tveight. Thus, acccleration of 
gametogcncsis does not seem to reducc fccundity of 
gudgcon as it \vas obsemed in tcnch, T. ritrcu (Iireton 
et al., 1980; Epler er al., 1989) ivhen temperature was 
quickly increascd. 

According to hlarza (1938) ivho dcfincd thrce pat- 
terns of oogenesis (synchronous, group-synchronous 
or asynchronous), ive can classify the ovaries of gudg- 
eon kept undcr natural or artificial conditions at the 
limit of the tivo latter patterns. Indecd,fiurc 8 clcarly 
indicates that, from a group-synchronous distribution 
of oocytes at the start of gametogenesis (ivith a prc- 
vailing class of protoplasmic oocytcs), the ovary of 
the gudgeon changcd progrcssively to a totally 
asynchronous distribution at the end of vitcllogenesis. 

It is important to note that this tvork \vas carried 
out on a wild stock of gudgeons rcarcd for tivo ycars 
under natural conditions in pond. Further studies are 
thus neccssary to confirm these results with a captive 
fishcs reared under artificial conditions since hatch- 
ing. Some parameters likc fecundity, quality of eggs 
and lanac must be considered to evaluate the rcal 
advantage of this kind of control on intensive culture 
of gudgcon. 
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biology of gudgcon. 1 am also grateful to Prof. R. Leloup and hl. Saint Guillian (Dcpartmcnt of Ilistology and Embryology, 
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